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Abstract: Based on the development of characters related to swimming and feeding functions, ontogenetic intervals
were established for larval and juvenile  Cottus pollux.  Consequently, the following four and three phases were recog-
nized during the development of each function.  Swimming: 1) less active phase (from hatching to D-8); 2) ability
acquired by appearance of characters (to D-16); ability increased by development of characters (to D-27/30); functional
juvenile phase with normal swimming ability (beyond D-31).  Feeding: 1) ability acquired by appearance of characters
(from hatching to D-11); 2) ability increased by development of characters (to D-24/29); 3) functional juvenile phase
with normal feeding ability (beyond D-30).  Comparisons of these results with the distribution of larvae and juveniles
in natural waters suggest that the critical period  exists during post-hatch to about D-10, in which floating larvae in tidal
areas would be exposed to danger such as to be preyed and to be starved.
















































































































































































Figure 1. Changes in swimming-related characters with dayss
































Kohno et al. 9,10)やTaki et al. 11)，成澤ら12)は遊泳・摂
餌に関する形質のうち，特にいくつかの表徴形質の発
達状態に基づいて，マダイPagrus majorやマサバ
Scomber japonicus，サバヒー Chanos chanos，チャイ









Figure 2. Changes in feeding-related characters with days











Figure 3. Schematic representation of the development of swimming-related characters with days after hatching in Cottus pollux.
○ : cartilaginous elements or fin rays start appearing, or notochord flexion start occurring; :bony elements start appearing, or
cartilaginous elements start ossifying; ◎ : all cartilaginous elements start appearing or fin rays become complete in number; ● : all
cartilaginous elements start ossifying, all bony elements start appearing, or notochord flexion becomes complete.
Figure 4. Schematic representation of the development of feeding-related characters with days after hatching in Cottus pollux. 
 ○ : cartilaginous elements, or teeth or branchiostegal rays start appearing; : cartilaginous elements start ossifying, or bony
elements start appearing; ◎ : all cartilaginous elements start appearing, or flexion points of teeth number are observed; ● : all
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両側回遊型カジカ仔稚魚の遊泳・摂餌機能の発達に基づく発育段階
品川絢哉・加地弘一・河野　博・藤田　清
（東京水産大学魚類学研究室）
カジカの飼育仔稚魚について，遊泳と摂餌機能に関連する形質の形態発育を記載し，これらに基づいて
発育段階の設定を行なった。その結果，遊泳と摂餌機能の発育はそれぞれ4段階と3段階に分けられた。遊
泳機能：1）遊泳未発達期（孵化～D-8）；2）遊泳能力獲得期（D-8～D-16）；3）遊泳能力向上期（D-16～
D-27/30）；4）完成期（D-27/30以降）。摂餌機能：1）摂餌能力獲得期（孵化～D-11）；2）摂餌能力向上期
（D-11～D-24/29）；3）完成期（D-24/29以降）。これらの結果とこれまでに知られている天然水域での仔稚魚
の分布状況との比較を行なった。その結果，流下して感潮域で浮遊生活を送っている初期仔魚は，とくに孵
化後10日前後までは，被食の恐れや飢餓の危険にさらされていることが明らかになった。
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